
pushed their way alone; the west aide of the

Boulevard to Seventy second st., and through
that street »>·> Rtvataede 1'ark. Btmllar multl-

tadee pourod Into Sevonty-sccond-st.. through
AfBSterdam-ave. Sad West End-avo. from th«

s«Hji!i. Peopl pushed and Rtnifrgled In tho

press, ami \\>>tr. ·? cried out In fear. Pome
worren tainted. Kvory minute nome· person
was hoard crying out a tvarolnjc.
"Doni kill t!iat babyf* was hoard frequently,

and the crowd would puree hack a little from

some woman arlth an Infant In ¡tSf arma «ho
had hven eatJgM and almost crushed In the hu¬
man whirlpool
To relieve the pressure a little, the police al¬

lowed many persons to pass through the lines
at Amnur.iam-avp before the head of the

marchiai; column had got into Seventy eeeopd-
Bt. lut after Seventy--eecond-st was filial with
marching troops the lines were hold firmly,
und th<· crowds of people punned up against the
lim s until thousands «rere wedged in solid
DMUaaea,unahle to baoyswenable to eoe the parad·*
and almost unable to breathe. Those who could

«scape from the press and (ret around the en«l of

.evewty-aecond-st Into Riverside Park made
their way north, hut for hours there was

danger and suffering for multitudes of people
In the Boulevard and in Bevanty-aaoond-at
Near the weal end of Isventy aeeesad sd. is a

hi<h board fence used for advertising pnrpoaea
Behind th.> fence are vacant lots, extending
through to Beventy-erst-st« where there Is a

lower fonce. A thmng of men arid women

climbed over the fence in Seventy-flrst-st.
eroosad the vacant lots, broke the lower boards
of the advertising fence in Seventy ascond-st
and crawled through the gap to reach RlV«
erntde Park. The police in Berenty-necond-st,
were ii»> busy keeping the crowds there in check
to see erbai was being done t<> the fence until
It «ras too late to do anything.
When th» military divisions of the parade were

passing alunir the east roadway of the Houle-

vani, from 11 .'<«» a m. until after G. p. m.. the
veterans stood !n the weal roadway, or on the

plots between the roedwaya, and saw· the show.
Oem-ral O. o. Howard and his staff and the

commanders of brigade« in the v. tfrarV divi¬
sion saluted the marching hosts as they passed,
nut mounted aids were kept daehlng back and
forth !n the rear of the waiting division to pr«·-
vent the crowds on th^ west sidewalk from

gceefling upon the veterans.

IX MOTION ?? I.ART.

Ab soon as the last military division passed
tVventleth-st soon after :*, p, m., Cenerai How¬

ard and his aids followed it. General Howard
commendi d the veterans' division, and after
Mm wont Colonel T. 8. Clarkson, the Command-
er-ln-ehlef tf the <~îrand Armv of the Repub¬
lic. The 111st posts >f the ('.rand Army men

In the division were from X»w-.iersey. an«l
they were followed by posts from Pennsylvania«
Rhode island and Connecticut The Grand Army
posts from New-York State preceded the posts
from this city. After the «Irand Army men
caini» a number of Independen: veteran or¬

ganizations and organisations consisting of
Fun« f Veterana Near the end of the division
^¦ere the Naval Cadete of New-York City, with
an old war relia, s brass howltaar.

OTIC ORGANIZATIONS.
The civic division, the last In line, was mm·

«posed of many small organizations, which gath¬
ered In the s«d<- Streets west of tho Boulevard
south of Beventleth-at, Durinjr nearly the whole

afternoon up to 4 o'clock those organizations
*ere marchine about the streets between the

Boulevard and the North River. Their variety
*vas Interesting, as they -.vere made up of male«

panging from schoolboys In knickerbockers to

gTtxzled veterans of the old Volunteer Fire De¬
partment, with young men and men of middle
see in various orders and societies. In the hours
of waiting some of the rompantes of boys prac¬
tised drills for the benefit of the spectators In
the side street«.
Colonel Charles F. Homer, the chief marshal

Of the Civic division, got the firn brigade of the
division i:· motion up the Boulevard book after 4
p'olocV. It consisted of the New-York letter-
carrier«, two bnttaliors of the New-York Fire
Department and a battalion of th" Long Island
City Fire Department, Some nssoclatlcns of vet¬

eran firemen, dragging hand engines and wear¬

ing showy uniforms, were in the aecoud brigade,
and the third brigade eonaleted of raiments of
beys from the New-York publie schoola Follow¬
ing srere brigades made op of ail sorts of or¬

ganizations, the last of which were marchine;
Into the Boulevard long af'er 5 P- m.

The head of the line reached the reviewing-
Btand at 1 p. m.

PAUSING IN REVIEW.

HAW THE TROOPS LOOKED AS THEY

MUVIil) BEVOR! THE FRESIDENT.

rtncT.TTToy of tuf. various Qovsaurons.

tUMM F<>n -rut: max who

???1 ALTOBJI "

The proi-eisslon was ready to bt reviewed some

time baiera the Preeldeei and the other reviewers
wore ready to rovtoSJ It. It may look easy, but It is
G0 small tusk to stand on a reviewing «tan 1 and
look Intereetad for four hours, the time which
aYseldeal lleKmley hid undertaken to pass in this

way. Any one who Is to do It needs to be well
fortlfU-d. and It Is only ?; lr that bo nhnuld have a

joo 1 luncheon, and all the time that he neertx for
It. Nobody complained beoauso the prooeaaton had
to bf<!t for ? ooneMerable time while the President
«MM BhtBhing luncheon, sspsojany SS the. head of it
Anally rsaohBO* the stand ; I the exact minuto at

which ir was advertised A t«W minutes before 1
o'clok the President took his place on the stand.
Nearly ail those who had been on the speakers1
platform were there, too. as well ae several others,
and for two or three hours the reviewing stand was

about ae Crowded as any of the more public places.
The Pteesdeat took hla station at th« corner of the
etani nausead to the approaching line, ani at ex¬

actly 1 o'clock the head of It came before htm.
It whs a pity that the procession had to be re¬

viewer) after It had been BSevtUg so ???? arid so far.
Instead of earlier. Many of the bodiea of troop«
ghewed the effect of their lonjf mnrch. They «aero
dusty and some of the:n were evidently tired. The
appearrm e that many of them made as they [tosend
the stasai waa not at all what they were capable
of at their best. Curloualy enough, this was con¬

spicuously the case with the Vrilted States troops.
Their marching wae not at all an example to the

West M.*St

*m,Ä^K^to,ß07<*hJ^ w1 ???? »AB« "^f_af^«*k
?9 "reliable:^p
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rest of the line. On the contrary, many of tho

other organisations fSTS much hotter exhibitions

of marching than the recular«. The effect of th«

long way that they all had come was Illustrated
by a comparison of almost any other part of the
parade with the New-York letter-carriers. They
dtd aome of the very beet marching that was done

at all before the reviewing stand. They are not

men to he much nffe.-ted by a little walk of six

mil«·» In city streets That distance "Imply Berree

to put th*n In marchine trim. The stasatoteli beat
eihlsiHoii of BBsiehtas eraa mad« by the West Potai
cadets, who would break the hearts of their ad¬

mirers If they were to fail at such a time, and tho

Best best was open to dispute between the letter-
.-arrlors. the New-York public school boys and a

few.very few.other organizations.
APPLAUSI Fon CHOBF JOSEPH.

After tin» appaarsnne of the head of the line had
been applauded, the first enthusiasm for the parade
v. a* awakened by Chief Joseph, who rodo near the

beginning of tho procBBBloa, with Colono! William

P. Cody muffalo BUI) on his right, and OlO-COt, his

sub-chief, on his left. He was roundly applauded,
thotigh no doubt somo of the applauso was intended
for Beffalo Kill, who la a popular character too.

The West Tolnt men were also near tho head of the
line. Th· y marched evenly and can-fully, and

showed that 'hey meant to do themselves credit, a*

they did. and received thu applause for It that they
assented.
The Navy forces wore popular, as they always

are, and there was applause for tho Marine Band.
Tho marines marched capitally also. The Bailors
looked a little like fish out of water, but the crowd
always likes sailors.
The array of the National Guard of New-York

s··, need Interminable. Pride In Its numbers and

training, and weariness In having to see so much

of it pass, were contending emotions in the breasts

. if the New-Yorkers who stood or sat by. The 7th
and 'J'-'d Regiments wore of course tho favorites, but

the ttthmanaged to do some of the best marching
that was don» by th,· First Brigada ?ß the Second

Brigade the appearance of the Uth Regiment was

good, and that of the ~'M more than good.
There were evidently many people about tha

stands near the President's position who were on

the watch for Governor Hastings, of Pennsyl¬
vania. There were exclamations of "Thero he

comes!" "Thero ho is!" while the New-Y'ork troops

were still passing, and when ho really did come,

bowing and waving his hat to all around him and

looking. OS his horse, at least a head taller than

anybody who had paBBftl before, there were cheers

and cheers. The IVnnsylvanla troops made a per-

Beatali} fino appearance, marching more com-

pai tly than tho New-York men and showing a fine

effect when looked at In the mass. Governor

Grtggs of New-Jersey was also cheered heartily.
At about this time a ceremony was performed
which the crowd appreciated more than anything
. ?.· that had happened. There was a gap in the
line, and while the troops behind were coming up
there appeared a wat-ring cart and sprinkled the
road up and down In front of th·· reviewing atand
and between the other stands. The people recog-
nixed what It was with difficulty, through their
dunt-bedlmmed eyes, and cheered and took heart.

Being at liberty at the moment, the crowd took to
I.··. ring for the President, as It did, Indeed, at

every opportunity through the day.

QOVKRNOI WOLOOTT A GOOD HORSEMAN.
Then came governors and governors. Governor

Cooke of Connecticut attracted attention With his

foot guard in Continental uniform, and Governor j
Wolcott of Maaaachuactta was applauded for his

line horsemanship. The nth Regiment of Maryland
waa a popular one, and its veteran Corpa was

espi tally so. The Amoskcag Veterans, accom-

panjrlna Governor Ramsd. 11 of New-Hampshire |
aroused interest by tlnlr curious uniforms, and

then came troops from Virginia, and after them
Governor Upplt· of Rhode Island. At this point
Mrs. Grant, Frederick D. Hunt and Mr*. Sartoris
left the stand and rod·· away in a carriage.
Governor Hushn· 1! of Oi.io had a rousing re¬

ception, and th'-n Governor Tanner of Illinois had
the greatest one of all. He was received with lmi.i

cheers and erlea of "The man that beat Altgeld!"
At about lids time the President left the> review·

lug stand to go on board the Dolphin to review
t:.· naval parada He took hla way to the pier
a: One-hundred-and-twenty-nlnth-at., the way
being kepi clear for him with somo difficulty.
S->nn» part of the crowd had gone ahead of hiin

and mor·' of it followed, and when he reached tho

pier there was renewed cheering. The President
wi it at once on board the lighthouse tender
Daisy, which took him to 1)10 Dolphin.
In "the mean timo Vlce-Presldent Hobart was

reviewing the procession Tho veteran division
came next and the ·¦. A R. stretched Ite Ioni; line
upon the road. The men o,f the 1}. A. R. arc get¬
ting to look old. Every time that they appear on

any great public occasion the change le to b·· noted.
Tiny made a brave rally yesterday and their ranks
wer»i an Impressive sight.
After the lì. A. R., Try way of contrast, came the

division of military acbool cadets, and then the
dvlc grand dhiston. In this were the New-York
letter-carriers, whoso fin« showing has already been
mentioned, and enough Axemen and engines, it
-.. emed, to put ont a conflagration of the whole city
at once. A striking con'vast was male by the
paradina of an engine of in« newest and most Im¬
proved style between two of the old hand engines,
which are always dragged out from somewhere
by the volunteer firemen on such occasiona as this.
It Is noedl"ss to say that th<> old men and the new

Bien and the old machines and the new ma hiin-s
wi re all cheered vigorously, though the crowds w-r··

getting rather thin by this time.
But those whi had gone away missed seeing the

New-York public school boys, who, a^ before men¬
tioned, did S'imo of the best mar.-hing thai was
done. As they came up the West Privo the hoys all
K.'k oft their hau before they reached the tomb
ai l kept them off till they were paat It.
The stands were '.gii.nlng to look deserted now.

Only some eight or ten persons wer·· left on the re¬

viewing stand, and the others had even fewer, In
pr portion t.. their sise. Rut the parada went on.
with more organisations and societies and com-

panles, i'.'.i after 7 o'clock, and when the last
marchera had ;ia««r.i th·· revi, wing stand the Una
bad bei ? in motion at tnat point for over six hours.

booming arma, dipping flags
A BEAUTIFUL NAVAL DISPLAY RE-

VIEWE? BY THE PRESIDENT.

HOtV IT DOOKRD FROM TIIT5 ?.?'?????G».??? fFA

AHM G? G??.?, DatBSfl PARADE.THB FASSAGE

?G TUR PKfJMDBMT DOWN THR UHI OF

WAB8H1TC A THRIIJ.INO KPFX'T*r-T,F..
Oouds had dispersed, strong winds had lessened

their force, and the flood tid« setting up the Hud¬
son had swung the stately array of warships into
positions where the bows of the vessels In each
Una were pointing toward the 3wd-yttrd fairway
reserved for* the Dolphin, when a bustle at
the landing at One-hundied-and-tw· nty-ninth-st.
announced to thoee waiting on the tlagshlp New-
York that the President was on his way to review
th* sea arm of the Nation's power. The movo-

ment was right on schedule time.d o'clock-and
launches from the New-York and the Dolphin
had all they could do, even wtth the odd of a police
force which was taken on board, to compel tho
pilots of waiting tugboats and excursion steamers
from crowding In to tho float. Which was on tho
south side of tho pier. Rear-Admiral C.eorgo
Brown, who was responsible for the Presldont'o
movements as soon as the land oeromoniis were

completed, was aided by a staff of OfBcora brilliant
In gold lace and brass buttons, and after welcom¬
ing the party on board the s'eam launch Datay, cf
tho Dlghthouse Servici, Captain Colby M. Chester
gave tho signal to cast off, and the short trip to
the dispatch boat Dolphin was begun. As soon a«
th* launch was clear of the wharf the otile.t? en
the ships wore apprised of the fact that tho Presi¬
dent was afloat by a chorus of shrieks, grunts,
howls and loot* from every whistle In the big
swarm of boats whl'-h surged toward the Dolphin
Th« President could be wen standing, with his hat
Off, acknowledging the greeting of the small craft,
and the racket of the whistles was not slackened
until the guns of the Dolphin began th'dr salute,
which was at once nnsw· red by the harking of thé
guns on the Amerlean ships.
The President was received on board th» Dolphin

by Lieutenant-Commander Richardson Clover, In
OOmmand of the reees!, and by him Introduced to
It. ar-Admltal Pratici» M. Dune, eornmander of
the squadron. In the President's party wer.,

SecretSty Sherman. Secretary Alger, Secretary
Long, Secretary Gago, Attomey-Gem-ral McKenna,
Secretary Blies, Generals Miles. Rogarlos, Batter-
field and Porter, Governor Btaok, Postmaster-Gen-
eral Cary. Lllhu Root, J. Kdward Simmons, John
Addlson Porter, Soth M. Mllllken, Charles A.
Moor.· and AVilllam Leary. Captains Hall. Ktagslay
and Miller, of the 6th Cavalry, and Colonel Tread-
well, private secretary to Governor Black, worn
also members of the party.

HEADED DOWN THE RIVER.
There was nome delay In hoisting the anchor of

tiirj Stapatfifl aast, and the last gun of the salute
was tired before tho pretty whlto ship, with her
three masts covered with bunting, and tho Proal·
dent's flag, a blue ground with thirteen stars and
as eagle volant, fluttering out In the Northwest
bréese, began her trip between the whit» Unea of
the Seet .Slowly sho eropt down t.,ward the New-
York, the tugs gradually mittag tato line behind
h'-r. Th· Ir whistles were silent, and the white Jeta
of steam, the gay Waving of bunting, the slow.
ateudy meveeneal of the reasela through the deno¬
to; wsvea of the river, with tho green w.tii of
ti..· Pajarada* for a bsckgronad, and the whole

heaiitlfiil panorama Mied end BBffneed with ths
«/allow light of th« linking aun. mad·· a picture
which to watchers on the bt« ;!>1"'* |M "'" »»·"*
was one t h·· carri«! lo memori foi many )on'.': |
Directly faclni the New-York, thi 11 litt» ol Ih«
aquadron, waa ine battle-ship Maine, bows on. |
«tul as the Dolphin came io a poinl exactly inir-
was between them, is ? waa a aourt ol name
and a short Bharp crack frotn the rorward six-

pounder ol Ihe tia-hip. and the noisiest, if noi
the most Impr« Ive ceri monj ol th« d ir «?

pmn. Almost on the Instant the Main« answer«
th,· flagship's signal, the run* in Ini nr*d .if lour·
aecond Intervals, and alt mating from pori '·

atari ard. The algias flashes ol lUfhl and th« al¬
ternatine detonations continued until tho schwa
from the Palisades became entangled With the r·

ports of the anna, and the eray powder »moke
from ths battlc-shlpa envelop d the vessel whicn
carriel the President. Twenty-one guns, ine Na¬
tional aalote, were Bred, nd before the two lead¬
er,, of the Beet had dnlshed their work the areet-
Ins wax taken up by the Indiana and the raioot,
the visitimi BnallSh Bhlp. ThSO the Texas, the
so-called unlucky ahip of the Navy, and the Bpan-
tah cruiser, Infanta Maria Teresa, took up ine

ehonis and before thej had finished the Raieign
and the infanta Isabel, the second Bpanlah cruis¬
er, had joined m the noisy eont«rat
The smoke from ihe puns on the Jersey side or the

Itoli,bin by this lime besan to have its effect on the

party, and the little iorpedo-boal Porter, originally
known as No. ii. which aerved as a pilot down tin·

Hue. was almoel losi In the hase. Bul there was

more to come for the Heel cruiser Columbia, with
her companion, the antlquated-looklns. French

Dolphin, vas only 300 yarda below the
Kaleich and the seme distance behind her was the

monitor Amphltrlte, having facing her aerosa the

narrow channel the Italian cruiser Dogali, which
cams Into pori on Monda.- night, Just In timi io take
h.r place at the end of the Un« of visitors, and the
salutes announcing that she was ready (or l.n-im-s

srere ihe causi oí a good many questions. Down
stream from ihe Amphltrlte was her smaller sister,
tie· Terror, having fora companion the Armeria, ol
the lighthouse service, and the remainder ol the line
of National v« ssels was made up of craft und, r th«
control of the Treasury Department, on revenue

marin- and lighthouse duty. Including the Dexter,
Dallas. Woodhury, Hamilton ami Wlndom, and the
Mhple, Zltnnia. Cactus. John Rogers, Mistletoe, Ver-
Mena Lilac, Asmlea, Gardenia and Myrtle, all <d

Which followed the lead of the hit·, ships in greeting
the reviewing party.
PERFECTION OF NAVAL ARRANGEMENTS.
Down the river swept the· fleet of small crnrt. fol¬

lowing the Dolphin, and as he boats passed the
men-of-war there was no Btlntlng or cordial sa¬

lutes. All the «rarahlpa had their sailors and ma¬

rines manning the rails and al presen) arms, ss the
Dolphin passed them, ami as the tension waa re¬

laxed a little aft.f the President had passed down
the river, the µ???? humor of the day was apparent.
There were som·· tit<d nailor men on the flagship.
as from early morning, when the Ural order piped
our after the regular routine had been gone through
was "dress ship.' there had been constant watch¬
fulness snd vigilance, the determination »f all
hands b<dng that nothing should go wrong «nrrilch
men on hoard ship co.ild control. And notnlng did
go wrong, th· alight delay on the part <d' the Dol¬
phin getting under way after the President wenl on
board being due to a bumping recelvted from an¬

other vessel, which, as the Dolphin was at anchor,
was held to be wholly responsible for the trouble.
That the preatdem was pleased with the beauty

of th·· displav and th«· warmth of the greetini from
veea Is not hound by naval regulations, «aras plain¬
ly shown, and when the Dolphin dropped her an¬
chor off Fifty-second-el he shoo« Lieutenant-Com¬
mander Olover by the hand, and stepped Into the
launch, while the Dolphin's guitfl boomed out ft

fereweli salme, a guard of honor of marines from
the battle-ship Indiana met the President al the

Vier and escorted him and his part) to carriages.
hen they ruined the car.> of tie· Chief Executive

over to Squadron A. and the little procession atarted
for the Windsor Hotel.

Before 5 o'd ok s large crowd hetran to gather
around the Windsor, it w.i.« almost before the
President's escort, Squadron A, under command of
Major Rowe, cam« clattering down FIfth-ave. The
troop drew up in fronl of the main entrance of
hotel in Plfth-ave., and presented sabres. A cheer
greeted the President as he Blighted from hla car¬
riage, u Ith him w« re General ü iraca Porter, «leu-
eral D..nie! Butterfleld and Governor Black. The
Pti leni ¡as ? Inside »tel and al once went to
his rooms. He remained there intll II was timi:
for him to so to the union League Club to attend
tho reception leid there,

MERCHANT VESSELS TN' LTNR

A DUPLA! IN WHICH BNTHU81ASM MADI t'P

F<dt LACK OF NUMBERS.

A line of vessels worthy of the great occasion,
forming the mei, liant marine division .¦ f the naval
parade, started fro.? the upper Bay shortly after

2 o'clock, and despite the mighty northwest vrind
arrived without mishap and In good order opposite
tho tornii in time to tak·· part In the demonstration
attending the trip of the Dolphin, with President
McKinley on board, down th·· river. Ordinarily a

tugboat attracts little attention, and even the
stately river and Round steamers go on their dally
courses without attracting notice. G? iterday, how¬
ever, things were different, and from ths Ural
shriek of the smallest tugboat to the deep srhlstlea
of the bigger craft, from early morning until late
in the day, thousands of enthusiast.: people wire

wnt'hitig with rapt attention tho evolutions of
these vessels ol the mi renani marine.
Every boat was decorated snd every boat

hnd on board a merry party of sightseers.
Perhaps there were nut as many veaaela In
line as had been expected, OWing to the heavy
wind, and doubtless the sunn cause was resp·insi¬
lila for many vacant seats <>n the. gacha and in the

cabins, Hut there arare boats enough and peopl«
enough to make tho river parade of exceptional
Impressiveness, to Fay nothmg ol extreme enthusi¬
asm, and when the head of the column reached the
end ol tho course ani asili ? sround the Sultana,
which was anchored off One-hundred-and-thlriy·
thlrd-st., the snore became white with wa\-¡un hand¬
kerchiefs snd the air resound« ? nith noi ·-. sil
pro ¦.'minie the Joj and patriotism <>¡ a happy peo¬
ple honoring the memory of ('.rent, the man and
soldier,
Before ths merchant marine pot under way. the

seen« on tho river opposite the torn waa >m of
mighty beauty. Mighty In the great warships and
beautiful In tao varied décorations on the véasela,
tí,e rnaata ,,f every boat festooned and arched with

flags of every nation, with atreamera bright and
Kay. Tao big yacht Saltana, anchored in midstream
an 1 clothed with flags of every sort and descrip¬
tion, formed a pretty picture, nnd the big warships
In double column, the revenu« cutters, the Light¬
house tenders, saucy tue» and ponderous excursion
steamers, ell unhid in making a spectacle of
wondrous and exciting greatnesa Ani the low,
narrow, raklab-looklng torpedo-boat Porter, dash¬
ing In and out and around the numerous vessels,
caused many a finest.on concerning her. This boat
did poll,·« work. Bns k«;,t sudadoua tuga
larger vessels In their proper atatlons, and with the
help of the regular police boat, Patrol, succeeded
In making the whole naval pagi ml on« of match¬
less or 1er and regularity.
When the flrst column Of the land parade reached

the revicwing-stand, about ? o'clock, lbs warahipa
fired the flrst .ialute of the day, ea< h vessel giving
twenty-one guns in honor of the dead hero, vVben
later the merchant marine reached the end of the
cours* tho land parade was sboui two-thirds over,
and from then until I O'clock, when tho President
and his party mad¦ preparation to embark on
?.rd the Dolphin, the lower river hanks rapidly
gren· black with people, excursion boats to,,? on
the crowds which had landed io srltness the ex¬
ercises at the tonili, and every one wan possibly
could Beeured points of vantage from whi. h ta
Watch tha progress of the Dolphin down the ilu.i-
SOn. On the return down thi river the merchant
marin·- divisions mad·· no attempi lo keep In their
assigned positions, but there waa .rowdlng or
dlaordcr, bul every vessel did Its b ri withoui run-
Ini Into its neighbor to secure tin- honor of being
the n< arest to tho Dolphin.
Th" end of th·· naval display sraa accomplished

When tho Prealdent left the Dolphin on" ?
Mcond-st At that time bargee loaded down niih
teturniiig National Quardamen sen going up and
down the river, the Muy Powell with the Wesi
Poinl Cadets on bosvrd n.oi already pomted her
no up the strenna, the tugboats and excursion
steamers went on to their various deatlnatlona and
the ri\,-r aoon settled down to Iti accustomed
seen« "f ferryboats und other crafi which bu
rull^.l luto uetton.

THE MERCHANT MARINE IN DETAIL.
The, vassals taking part In the merchant marine

parade bsgafl sssembllag south of Oovernofi i-;-
and am between Red Hook and Liberty Island
aftir noon, and by 2 o'clock they Brere all in their
Bssignsd pasltlona There were four division.,
abreast, the first being the easterly one, headed by
the flagship of tha msrehaal marl ? Best, the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad tugboat aanerica, with Rear-Ad-
mirai I", O. Osborn on board. Al I a) o'clock the sig¬
nal for the atari s s given from tra' America, and
she proceeded by iheBet.ery nd up the North River
with the lirai division following, loaded by thi tug¬
boat Fred M Dalxell. having the commodore of
the flrst division, Fred B. Dalxell, .mi i-'ug Lieu-
tenant D. F, Coleman on board. The first aquadron
of this division was composed chiefly of New-York
Centra] Railroad tuga, beadi ? by t,,« «· m Depew
with Commander 'borge Elsman on board The
aecond squadron was composed of big harbor tugs
headed by the H. B. Moor,·. Jr., with Commandei
t I·'. Dalxell on board.
Th« second divlaion fell In behind ths flrnt with

Commander E, B. Valentine in command, on the
tug Qeorge w. waehburn, assisted by PUg Lieu¬
tenant )·' W. Hagadorn. The two squadron,, com

prising this dlvi.iioii were ¡??. led by tha tuga J H
Cordts and ?. il. M.·.,.!, resi.lively, ulti, Com¬
mandera ? ihn D nchoonmakei end II ? µ. i,i
Commodore M, Moran, with his liai lieutenant

Thomas Morrison, whs In command of the third*
division on the tug P. if. Wise, which followed
afur the aecond divlaion. T.,. two squadrona ol
ili- third divlaion aere commanded by Roben Roi
.i Snd «o «"ge ««'Hilen, respectlwh, ,., the tur*
Mani, Inai und A· ma
The fourth division waa under the command of

Commodoro Charlea 11 Boyer. with Flag Lieuten¬
ant ? ?. Kerry, on the tug Fortuna Command¬
ei P F, Bhortland, on the tug James Watt, and
II. U Joyce, on the m* Howard, wer« in charge of
thi two squadrons of this division, which wan com
pcred large!) of excursion ateamers

t?,·· gayly decorated fleet, with Beany women on
boi i, moved alowlj up the North River, the head
of it b.-ii.µ welcomed in resounding cheers from the
shore and the seers thai linci the river-front, it

the lower resse!* ol the North Atlantic
Bq Iron about IJO O'clock, paeiilpg up tu the fast.

«Titel IT happened that John Ti. Tïrôxel's yacht,
the Sultana, with a halo of Mags nbout her. had

anchored mar the turning point of the parade, nnd

around her the ráesela swung to go down the river.

WAITINC Kult TUB I'KKSIDKNT.
The entire fleet, however, for some timo lay Idly

al th·· head of tin· line, waiting for the President
to board ih.· Dolphin and head the prooeasloo
down. Ther·· was scarcely any order pisasered
Bfter th.- turning of the stakeboat. And her·- a

greal addition was mad·· to tii·· Seel by Ihe
mingling with it of sum·· half-doaen larga steam

yachts, all prornsely decorated arltb bunting A«
tl recession moved, with th·· torpedo-bonl Porter
in th· bad. follow···! by the United States dispatch-
bua; Dolt.li.? with the President on board, the
merchant marine and yachts (locked nbout the

Dolphin as rloselv as safety permitted, mere
was a great scoottag and shoring In and out of

tugs, th·· yachts giving the motley (bet a Wide

berth. Among these yacht;-, besides th- big th·

masted Sultana, were ?'hat ?· s s Idenberg/fl ? h- resa,

?. '· Benedict's Vision and Allison Y Armours
itimi ?. c. Benedict's Onelde having paid a visit

t<> the Seet and gone away before ih·· start.
The flreboal New-Yorker made herself prominent

on the homeward journey by playing two powerful
streams of water from her forward nosales. rne

high-curving spray caught the rays of the letting
sun and made a biilli.int feature Of the dOWB-
strearn march of the boat*
When Ihe Dolt.hin cam·· In anchor off w est

Plfty-aecond-st the rceeela of the merchant manne

departed on their respe tire wsya
?

THE DOLPHIN IN COLLISION.
??? op BBS UrSBOATI STOVB IN AND A DCS

DAMAOKD BI TBS POUCS BOAT PATROL

Many trifling coHlalonfl occurred among tho hod«
died craft In th·· North Rlter before and after

the naval parade yesterday, hut no lives WOTC lost
in consequence, nor was anybody Injured. Tho

m.'st BSdtlng Incident on the water was a collisi m
between the Dolphin, ihe Presldent'a boat, and

the big pottee tog i'liiroi. Tin· boata craahed t··-

gether about '.'< o'clock In the afternoon, luckily be¬

fore Pn Bldenl IfcKta ey and his party bad board· d
ih·· dispatch boat. The Dolphin was lying at an¬

chor In midstream al the time, nbout two hundred
yards off the One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-et
pier. Tho Patrol, with a large complement of
river police on board, under command of Cap¬
tata Behultse, had bad her hands full all day

trying to keep other craft from running one an¬

other down. Coing hither and thither llko an

ansióos bea looking after the welfare of s

brood of unruly chlckena, she gut too close to the

Dolphin, captain Bchultie saw the danger quick¬
ly, and signalled to his pilot. Bella Jingled,
whistles tooted, and the Patrol made a frantic en¬

deavor to back out; but it was too lite
A moment later the crash Came. The patrol

bumped Into th· war vessel with as mu.h indif¬
ference as st.e might show In the cn^^ of a common

<viry-.lay tug. and, sträng-· til Bay, Bhe came off

victorious In the encounter, in fact, the police
boat knocked out the Dolphin in one round, Bhe
struck the Dolphin on the port side, and the blow
¡¦et the lut',·· craft shivering a» if sn.· had ? sudden
attack "t ague. The police boat's bow slid along
her port quarter and craahed Into one of her life-
boata amidships. Th·· lifeboat waa atova in. and
the Patrol's bow then rammed the musale of th·

rapid-fire gun of the warship, smashed the gun

gate and swung ti·.·· gun Itself around on It« plvol
The Dolphin'« officer« rush··! to the Bide of the

vessel in hot haste, orders were quickly given, and
the ci'-w made ß heroic attempt to repel a further
attack, but the Patrol waa so much entangled arlth
her big opponent that ehe could noi dlaengage her¬
self it sh.- wished to. Her flagstaff caught In the
rigirine, of the Dolphin, and the police boat's colora
and the staff tumbled overboard. The crew rescued
the Hag, and both veeaela trun drew off to repair
damage« Nobody had been Injured on either side,
although in.th boats wer·· the worse.

Th·· Patrol was aided iti lor work yesterday by
six police naphtha launches loaded down with har¬
bor bluecoata The launches patrolled the entire
river front from Twenty-thlrd-st to Grant's tomb
In the earl.-, part of the day, and then gathered
about the Dolphin and warned the ahoala of tugs
and othir vessels off while the Presidential party
u being taken aboard. They performed the
.-.am.· servir·· while the Pre Idenl left the Dolphin
a· tha Flfly-second-st. pier. The high wind and
heavy waves wet the poll« to the skin. Two po¬
lire launches also hovered about the Bpanlah war

!.· all day, as they had don.· since the v.-ss.·!*
cast anchor In the river, to prevent any possible
annoyance fr..m Cuban sympathisera, who might
forget that the ve scia were the Bucata of th·.· Na¬
tion.

DEPARTURE OF THE CITY? QUESTS.
Tin: pp.Fsn.KN r ukp.i.y to stay bBRI for

BSJVEBAL DATS A MNNSB HOB
M its. M'KINT.KV.

Th« two «pedal trains which brought President
McKinley and his suite and Vlce-Presldent Hobart
and his party lo New-York will return to Wash¬
ington today. TiiH President's train, which win

run over the Pennsylvania tracks, win leave the
Jersey City station at U:3·) O'clock this morning.
The Vie,-l'r. i.hnt'g train, over tho Haltlmori» and

Ohio, win leave the etty al tha stime time, it was

said y· rday thit President McKinley had de¬

cidid not to return on tho special train, and would

remain here until l'idi·.·. He has an engagement
to all f"r his photograph this forenoon. The mem¬

bers of the Diplomati·· Corps, the Vic -President,
the Senatorial committee and the other guasta
with the exception of the various Governors, are

expected to leave on the special traina this morn¬

ing.
Mra Abner McKinley gsrs a dinner for Mr«.

McKinley, the President's wife, In the large ban¬

quet hall of the Windsor Hotel last night Covere
wi laid for thirty. The room was tastefully deco¬
rated, and nl the side of each plate waa a bunch
of Amori .in Beauty rosea in the centre of the
dli Inn table \\..s ß handsome t'.or.ii sunburst, three
f, in eli unit· ·· nei pomposi ·? of red tulips, blue
cornflowers and Kngllsb thorn. The trimmings
w ere of Southern Ivy.
Those present al th» dinner, besides tho guest

.. >...|,,r and the hostess, «rere Mrs. W. \, 8ti n

Vr Horace Porter, Mr- Daniel Buttertleld, Mrs.
Whiteliw Ibi I. Mis M. !'. Wi ¡inns Mrs W. Sowar,!
Webb,Mrs C.N. Bliss. Miss Bll ».Mrs Anson G M -

Cook, Mts i.vmin ,i flags, Mrs Robert P, Porter,
Mrs. D. Parker Morgan Mrs. ?. H. Weatherbee,
Mts. .lohn ?. Wis.·, Mrs. \Y. II. ll.r.vk, Mrs William
M Kin!.y Oshorne, Mr« Thomas !.. .limes, Mrs.
McCullum, Mrs John K. Mllholland, Mrs. J. A Idi
son Porter, Mrs. Betta Mrs. William it. Orace,
M-s james A Gary, Mrs Russell a Alger, Mrs.
·:· sold, Mrs darre! ?. Hobart, Mrs. John W.
Grlggs and Miss Mabel McKinley.
Mra. Cornelius Vanderblli seni an Invitation to

Mrs McKinley yesterday asking her to dine with
her last night. Mrs. McKinley was compelled to
di ii owing to the dinner given In her honor by
Mrs tbner McKinley Bhe, In turn, invited Mrs
Vanderblli and her daughter, Oladys, to call upon
her .it the Windsor ilo;.] this forenoon, and Mu
Vanderblli a cepted Ihe in·. Itatlon.

Noti·· ·>:' the Governors who are now here, have
set .? date for leavlns the city, Many of them and
their staff officerà wish to attend the reception it
the Waldorf to-nlgbt. it is not expected that
any of the Governors will depart before Thursday.
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ORDERLY CROWDS IN THE STREETS.
VISITORS IN* sttUTABY DXIPOatMl TAKS is THB

FP'-.liTS AMD vi.-;t tur CAPSS
and Tiii:\ii;i;.-;.

Broadway and tha other prominent thoroughfaraa
uptown Were paeked with d· ris« throngs of Strollers
last night until ? lute hour. The bOtela were ,,||
full of guests, so full. In f.u-t, that rooms were .t n

premium, and at most of the larger houses none
could be obtained si any price. Coi room only ? ..

the very heal thai most of tho hotels could offer late
arrivals, and at a comparatively early hour not
much Of that v.as left.
Rear-Admiral Bunco, Commander Bchouler and

Lieutenant Osterhsus, of the Admiral's flagship,
were regfatered si the Waldorf, among other well-
known people The scenes about the hotels ,·,?a-
reataurante were lively In the extreme, All the vis¬
itors worn hungry and anxious that Unir wants
simiiid t..· attended to at our... There w···!·.· many
comfortable little dinner parties ¡. thy private din¬
ing rooms of the big hotels
The Tenderloin had a subdued air about It last

night, due largely to the faci that the minority of
the people who paraded through it had a touch of
that tired feeling. The soldi,., boy« were In évi¬
dence everywhere. The cafes; however, did a rush¬
ing buslneae, nntll tin· fear of ih·· police made it Im¬
perative for their propi letors to close up
Almost M per cent of th.- men who promenaded

the Bower] laal evening wr. military uniform·· of
one kind or another. There were soldiers of the
regular army from out-of-town posts and militi ?

men from many of the visiting organizations that
took par. in tha big parade. They were out In
squad« of eight, ten, g dosen, and even twenty ind
tinny. Som·· of them practised markamanahln on
tha s.bu rabbits, birds, dodging figure« and on
the regular round targets in the shooting »allerlos
others visited the theatres and i.?- garden« and'
made the waltera in soma of the dining .loons
stare with astonishment at the orders th.-v gave
Chinatown was crowded with military visitors bui
the strangers evidently did not cars to venture
int.» that district except la parties of a dosen or
? are,
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DEPARTURJB OF Tin: TROOPS,
Tirrc m:\vj i:it sky mi uri ? and Brear G? 11 NT

CADaTfg AWAT KAiti.Y BCBSOM
ST run itivKH.

Tho restlessness of th.- people congregated about
the libra at tho eleoa Of the land parade WM ri-

BOTed to aggag extern by gfStOhlng tha embarkation
of the West I'o'.nt cadets und the Nnw-Jtrsty
militia on aoata BeSaesrard bound The piers in
th- neighborhood of lue-hundred-and-tw.nty-
iiinth st. were it :> o*doch a masa of nodding
plumea Warhing k'h.; and restk a horase. Tas
tri«··ps then- being off duty then, with the ?ß??? Of
th·» day aehlnd them, they pntioalsod the booths
by the rreer until they had oleaned them out.

Qreat itSteolty was experienced in geiting ihn
horses of Hid aaVoera and of tho oaratry on board
the tuRs Home ..f the anaSaale w-.-r.· ?,·,? down th«

gangplanks ijuletly enough, but a few refractory

PARIS COSTUMES AT HALF PRICES
They are new and nearly all were

taken from the boxes that brought
them from Paris on the lirst clay of
this month. Paris has nothing newer,
brighter, more original in Costumes
than this rich collection that are to¬
day reduced one-half.

Yesterdays priées vere S175 to
$450·

To-day s prices are $87.50 to $225.
They represent royalty in dress¬

making.Sara Mayer, Paquin, RoufT,
Corne and others are in the group.
Will be shown on second floor,
Broadway.
BICYCLES

Bicycles illustrnte this business. If making and
selling Bicvcles were our only occupation we could
not follow it more thoroughly. Started our trade¬
mark years ago. To-day thev are recognized all
through the land. From first to last our prices have
merely covered Bicycles.not agents' commissions,
big official salaries, extravagant advertising, sham
superiority. That's why our high-grade Wheels arg

sold at one-half high-grade prices.
CONTINENTAL. $50
CONTINENT. $37.50

A broad guarantee with each machine. Repair
shop in our Store. Big stock of sundries.

THE WANAIMAKER SHOE STORE
Our Shoe factory has not been able to supply the

demand lor the splendid kidskin Bicycle Boots for
women, at *·2.2.">. The reason is that their equals
sell elsewhere at 14. 120 pairs tan-colored arc added
to-day.
Women's Oxford Shoes, blacks and colors, at

$1.50 to $1, are splendid assortments, and the grade
at 12 is an especial bargain.you cannot match them
at less than $3.

Notice particularly: This is solid business.same
prices every day, and prices always least.
We understand the Shre business. We can only

create and sustain a large Shoe business by high-
grade goods at right prices. Daily experiences
broaden our Shoe constituency, and great Shoe
sales lie just ahead of us.

ONYX TOP TABLES
Solid brass frames. Beautiful onyx tops. A run upon them, ever since our an¬

nouncement on the 9th inst. It's the old story.the banker ceased to bank and the maker
ceased to make. Then we came in and bought. Our cash brought down price, and
Our Public is the gainer. Former prices were bargains and these are a third lower-
more bargainesque. so to speak.
TABl.FS

$3 "0, were $4.50
$·) ml, were 18.50
$9 00, srerc |15 M

$10 '>'», were Si").Ml)
¡25.00, were |85.00

CABINETS
.55.00, were 185.00
$30.00. were $40.0«)
185.00, were S45.00
$87.50, were $50.00

TABLE ^'x sorts ^rom *'^' They tell

LINENS o! ch<--apncss.real bargains. But
the reach ot our Table Linens,

way up to the fine kinds that are the house¬
keepers' pride can only be known by ex-

animation of the goods.
Our Linens have character. Tow and

cotton never masquerade here as linen.
TABLE LINEN

At 8$c a yd.G3 in. bleached Damask, st-ong
weave.

At 40c vd~G2 in. cream white Damask, will wear

well.
At Toe yd.02 in. bleached Dam.isk.several niw

and handsome designs.
At $1.10 yd.70 in. bleached Damask, satin finish,

choice styles.
NAPKINS

At $1 ¿oz.~22 in. square, strong weave, well suited
to hotels and restaurants.

At $1.40 doi..25 in. square, bleached Damask.
made ot very superior yarns.

BANQUET Just ,fi,tv· î,n Mondnv Îev
Lamps were cheap at fio ; to-day they

are
FIVE DOLLARS.

Argument will belittle. The bald state¬
ment is powerful.

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY

Fxcellent German stockings
made in Chemnitz, that on
Monday were is cents a pair,

are to be sold this morning at
SIX PAIRS FOR SEVENTY-FIVB

CENTS
Another, better, at

SIX PAIRS FOR ONF. DOLLAR.
Both are extraordinary bargains.
Sometimes types are totally depraved.

Thev often lie. For instance, on Monday
when thev made 25c read 35c for superfine
black gloria dyed Stockings.but they are

selling for '¿0 cents.
The foregoing three items appeal power·

fully to the thrifty soul.

PARASOLS Some of the trophies in white
at 12.60 are still here.many

were sold on Monday. They are of white
India silk, white silk grenadine, white silk
taffeta with dainty (lowers in delicate col¬
ors, grouped on natural sticks with silk
cords and tassels. Would be very cheap
at $3.60.

Strangers in New York cannot fail to enjoy a visit to our

store.
The important modern Paintings, the Antique Tapestries

and Textiles, the Navajo Rugs and Curios are extremely inter¬
esting._

We never hesitate to carry great stocks of merchandise.
Our two stores.New York and Philadelphia.have now about
Seven Million Dollars" worth of goods at the command of retail
buyers._

The Store is a museum of bargains.
JOHN WANAMAKER

Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway. 4th ave., 9th and 10th st*

onos required a half-hour ami tlio attention of ?

regiment of eotdtore to «vt them aboard. They
wt-r.; pull.a, battled by G??>»-.-». sworn ut. cajoled
ami blindfolded with blanket·, and only after
theoo attorta bad ban ? carried to tin» lust point of

endurance did som» ><t the animali submit to b.-in«;
?.,? on board. When tins devoutly wished for

culmination wm reached cheera ahrari brok«

forth iruin mo inten t d apoctatora,
'l'iuMnoal amusement waa afforded by tho em-

barklng of t lin horoca of ine Weal Point cattata ou

the river ateamer Mary Powell, Th« cadote vere
the drei <«f the out-of-town nareheta In th© land

piarada lo tot away. Antoni the Ni ir-Jereejr troops
embarking there was much evidence of ih« effet«

of (he OOM wind und dttat The uniforms looked
us tinnirli they bad been through a campaign In
the Holtl. and many of tho mon «rere ehUled to th<*
b·>??<·. «in.« of the inijorx of a battalion bad a. ··>¦¦

vera utiu»k of chilla aa ?.,?» as be diemounted. He
could ecarcely stana, and it required conelderable
doelng to brim; him Into condition again. Tho
bargee containing the Kow-Jeree) troop·» wound
down the river with the head «? the prooeaalon, the
nie ? cheering the Dolphin continually as they
pa .· ?·?1 her.

1IY TRAIN AND ?????????.
The troopa Inoluded In the Third Brigade,

?. o. a. ?. ? retaatned in tho city last night, and
will not depart f«»r home until hi dar Tho Peurth
Brigade alae remained in town. Tho &.,th itei*-i-
nitlit will return to Buffalo at ? o'clock thi* niorn-

Ing, o«rer the Brie Railroad, ana the 74th Rcgtaneat
Will follow.
Tho Klrst and Bocona «Oloro«! Hat rallona of Vlr- I

Contlua«Ml vn Mlnth l'ag«Ñ "~

Reduction on

»OUTKDHODEl
lOSTlHES·

«tumo* to onJ*r. ill* UaeA

G $45.00.
¦SPAKATfl «K1RTS TO ORDER AT UODSIUfB

IMllllfti.

PBRFBCT FIT OI'AItANTEED OR MONET
HEKl'NDKD.

ÇerafdAfori
138 WEST 48D ST.


